
A Cut Above
A CUT ABOVE

. ^ 4004 Stillmeadow
2 red lights north of Hilton Hotel,

^ Behind Circle K 846-1599

AM/PM Clinics
Minor Emergencies

10% Student Discount with ID card
3820 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 
846-4756

401 S. Texas Ave. 
Bryan,Texas 

779-4756

8a.m.-11 p.m. 7 days a week
— PiWalk-in Family Practice

Want gireaU lookoirag papers?
Use our IBM PCs and word processing software 
to type your papers and then print them on 
our Laser Printer.

No waiting for a computer! 

"Word Perfect” is easy to learn! 

No parking problems!

$6.00 Per Hour!

Laser Printing Available!

707 Texas Avenue, Suite 128C
Phone: 764-7363

Hours: Mon-Thur 1-9 p.m., Fri 1-5 p.m.

Our 2 Bedroom Studios
best kept 

secret in town!
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Clements attacks 
White’s tax hikes, 
says Texas hurting
Republican candidate won't promise 
to reverse tax increases if elected

Rates starting at

$325
East Gate Apartments 
401 Lincoln Dr. East
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BATTALION CLASSIFIED PULLS!
Call 845-2611

AUSTIN (AP) — While accusing 
Gov. Mark White of picking Texans’ 
pockets with repeated tax increases,

“‘ll ClRepublican Bill Clements stopped 
short Tuesday of pledging to reverse 
any of the White-approved tax 
hikes.

White enacted a total of $7 billion 
in new taxes during his four-year 
term, Clements said, seriously dam
aging the Texas economy.

However, Clements wouldn’t 
promise a rollback when asked if he 
would try to repeal some of those 
new taxes.

Candidates' 
TV debate 
canceled

DALLAS (AP) — Public tele
vision station KERA canceled 
Thursday’s gubernatorial debate 
between Democratic incumbent 
Mark White and GOP challenger 
Bill Clements.

A statement Tuesday from the 
Dallas-Fort Worth-Demon station 
cited a decision by the Clements 
campaign not to participate. The 
station also reported an impasse 
with White on a workable format.

Clements’ aides earlier had re
ported scheduling problems. 
KERA then promoted the forum 
as a one-chair debate.

"We will leave the 8 p.m. 
Thursday time slot open until the 
last possible moment, as well as 
offer any time on any date before 
the election in hopes that the can
didates will reconsider their deci
sions,” said KERA President and 
General Manager Dr. Richard J. 
Meyer.

“Whether we can in fact roll back 
taxes ... I don’t really know,” Clem
ents said.

Clements said that as governor he 
would examine the entire state tax 
structure to see if it should be over
hauled to keep up with a changing 
economy.

“If we can roll back some of these 
more significant taxes that have 
been increased under Mark White, I 
would certainly be willing to take a 
hard look at that,” Clements said.

“But the whole (tax) restructuring 
process has to be revenue-neutral. 
We are not going, overall, to in
crease taxes in the state of Texas 
while I’m governor during this next 
legislative session.”

In 1984, White signed a $4.8 bil
lion sales and fuel tax increase to 
fund school reforms and highway 
improvements. Last month, in the 
face of a $2.8 billion state budget 
deficit, he OK’d temporary increases 
in the sales tax — raising it from 4'/h 
cents to 5'A — and gasoline tax.

In a speech to officials of the 
Texas Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts, Clements said those tax in
creases had made Texas less appeal
ing to businesses. That means fewer 
new jobs being created, he said.

“He’s sent the worst possible mes
sage to businesses," Clements com
plained.

Clements said Massachusetts 
learned that lower taxes would help 
its economy several years ago and 
began to cut taxes.

“That state’s economy has begun 
to grow again. Surely, what Massa
chusetts can do, Texas can also do 
and do better,” he said.

The Republican said state spend
ing under White has raged out of 
control, calling the swelling budget a 
major factor in the state’s economic 
bust.

“Time and time again, Mark 
White insisted that he would not 
raise taxes," he said. “Then he in
creased state spending and taxes."

Texas unemployment 
steady in September

AUSTIN (AP) — Unemployment 
in Texas’ urban areas during Sep
tember remained close to the August 
figures, the Texas Employment 
Commission said Tuesday.

The statewide average for Sep
tember was 9.1, the same as August. 
The unemployment rate for Bryan- 
College Station dropped from 6.9 in 
August to 6.4 in September.

“There’s just not a whole lot of 
change,” said John Kruse, TEC la
bor market analyst. “The situation 
continues to be bad throughout the 
state with high levels of unemploy
ment.

The rates of unemployment for 
September, compared with revised 
August figures (in parenthesis) in
cluded the following:

Abilene 9.5 (9.7)

14.1

Amarillo 6.6 (6.6)
Austin 5.8 (5.8)
Beaumont-Port Arthur 

(14.9)
Brownsville-Harlingen 16.2 (15.0) 
Corpus Christi 12.1 (12.1)
Dallas 5.9 (5.8)
El Paso 13.5(11.6)
Fort Worth-Arlington 6.6 (6.7) 
Galveston-Texas City 11.3 (11.3) 
Houston 10.5(10.6) 
Temple-Killeen 8.2 (7.9)
Laredo 15.9(16.1)
Lubbock 6.5 (6.7)
Midland 12.3 (12.2)
Odessa 17.5 (17.6)
San Angelo 7.4 (7.3)
San Antonio 7.6 (7.4)
Tyler 9.4 (9.3)
Waco 7.8 (8.0)
Wichita Falls 8.4 (8.5)

What’s up
Wednesday

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL-MARKETING ASSOC]
TION: will meet and host a speaker at 7 p.m, in 113® 11'i' berg. I metal g<

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: will present a progrjc 
applying for graduate school, law school and met 
school at 5 p.m. in 308 Rudder.

FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES: willmeei 
host a speaker at 8:30 p.m. in 145 MSC.

TAMU SAILING CLUB: will meet and give tests at7p.t 
401 Rudder.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH: Paul Meyer will preit 
writing workshop, “Becoming a Better Writer II 
Reading," at 6:30 p.m. in 153 Blocker.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY: will have an “Office Visit 
mg” w ith Touche Ross and Tenneco at 7 p.m.in7C 
der.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ASSOCIATION: wi
and elect officers at 6:30 p.m. in 124 Blocker.

STUDENT Y: bonfire cookie crew will meet at 7 p.m.
Rudder.

i

joy hat
STUDENT AFFAIRS: will sponsor “On the HouseBeie; eyebrow 

Bar” with “mocktails” and posters from 10a.m.to2p,t 
Rudder Fountain

TAMU SPORTS CAR CLUB: will meet and present an 
at 7 p.m. at the Pizza Pub in Bryan.

MATH CLUB: will meet at 7 p.m. in 105B Zachry.
PRE-VET SOCIETY: will meet at 7 p.m. in 230 Veiei 

Medicine.
WESLEY FOUNDATION: will have a Bible study at noe

the Wesley Foundation.
STUDENTS AGAINST APARTHEID: will meet at

p.m. in 007 Rudder.
EUROPE CLUB: will meet at 9 p.m. at the Flying Toman 
MSC CAM AC: will meet at 7 p.m. in 504 Rudder. 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: will meet at noon on™, , ... i 

pus. For the location, contact Student Affairs at 845JS! ^ ( oiiei.
AGGIE RED CROSS: will meet at 7 p.m. at the Fhinj 

mato.
UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY: will have an AggieSn|

at 6 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall at A&M Preshtt 
Church.

GAY STUDENT SERVICES: wil
der Tower. Call GAYLINE fo 
6051.

meet at 8:30 p.m,in! inenl ^KR
more informational

Thursday
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS: Daniel Orozto:: 

the Placement Center w ill speak about intcrviewinji 
p.m. in 103 Zachrv. Photos lot Aggieland TtfwiUbtli
at 6:3( th the Zachrv Ei . * ai i/wv/1.1

ngmeenngCm h|ut.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST: will present conic;

he Cl
Sandifer in a freecontr.rary Christian musician 

Am Here,” at 8 p.m. in The Grove.
AGGIE SPACE DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY: JohnJb

will speak on the results of the National Conunaw 
Space at 7 p.m. in 510 Rudder.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS: will oresent a progx|
job search techniques at 5 p.m. in 401 Rudder. 

TAMU SAILING CLUB: will have oh otos taken ibr.h 
land ’87 at 7:30 p.m. in the lobby of the Zachnh 
neering Center.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA SERVICE FRATERNITY:d
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de fr< baby-sitting for TAMU staff and faculty in 
Rudder from 6:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. For info::: 
contact Mylea at 823-1215 or Marian at 822-4060 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH: Larry Reason will prte 
writing outreach program, “Revision,” at 6:30p.iu 
Blocker.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT: will sponsor, along wi
Office of the Dean of Faculty and Associate Provoil 
nancial planning seminar f or all A&M employeesatli 
spouses at 7 p.m. in the College Station Comnuinitfti 
ter.

STUDENT ART FILM SOCIETY: will show Francoiil 
faut’s film, “Jules and Jim,” at 7 p.m. in 114 Blocker 

WESLEY FOUNDATION: will have a Bible studyal 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation.

ASIAN-AMERICAN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
meet for a Bible study at 8:30 p.m. in 51U Rudder 

Items for What's Up should be submitted to TheBM 
216 Reed McDonald, no less than three worhiiti 
prior to desired publication date.

PREGNANT? Child 
Placement Center offers free 
counseling to help you cope 
with your unplanned preg
nancy. Call 696-5577

SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With

Current ID’s.
4. Thurs. - KORA "Over 30 Nile"

•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO
PLAZA 3

226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457 J
"CROCODILE DUNDEE ra 11 l\ll\

*T0P GUN ps £8
CHILDREN OF A ^1
LESSOR GOD s 8:501

MANOR EAST 3
| Manor East Mall 823-8300 |
I RUTHLESS PEOPLE n ,7d

I STAND BY ME s 7Jg|
I TOUGH GUYS ps £»
— hi mil l iiiiiiiiiml
2002 E. 29th 775-2463 |
A SHANGHAI SURPRISE psn iid
CODE NAME: r.J
WILD GEESE r 8 30

KKYS 105 Presents
$ DOLLAR DAYS $
This Week's Features Are:

KARATE KID II ps silo

NOTHING IN COMMON po n 7:7°
ALIENS ps-is ,2

♦BACK TO SCHOOL pou

Bxpensive? 
Try Again!

• Cocktail dresses
• Silk dresses
• Evening Skirts, Sweaters, Blouses
• Jewelry
• Formals

Long, short, tea length 
★ Dressy day to formal evening ★
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From $4900
everyday

The After 5 & Social Occasion 
Clothing Store for Ladies and Men 
Dresses • Accessories # Tuxedos
900 Harvey Road
Post Oak Village OPEN TIL 7 PM
College Station

Visa • American Express • MasterCard • Layaway


